[JANUARY

9, 1890.

it is clearly
seeing that a sum of 8s. 7d. for “ Commission,” :alculations we deeply regret it, but
lue tothe unbusinesslikeway inwhichthese
immediatelypreceding, isseparatelygiven,and
lccounts are placed before the public. W e have
in respect towhich we wonder if theCouncil
desires it to be understood that this is the only nade wideallowances, it will be observed,for
:rror, and in any case one conclusion i s inevitable.
and entire expenditure under this head. Surely
Is it is stated that the entirecost of management
theCouncilis
aware that everyoneversedin
las been paid by theloadingplusthesurplus
insurance work must marvel at this item.
nterest-that is to say, at least J77o-and
yet in
But we ask, .again, why the Council has not
of
stated distinctly in the Accountshow much it has he accounts it is announcedthatthesum
expenses of
spent on the foundation
of the Fund, and, per h762 10s. gd. representsnotonly
but
some
preliminary
expenses
contua, how much it has received towards these nanaqement,
of thepreliminary
preliminary expenses-entirely separate from that dso, I t is plain thatpart
completely different matter, the cost of manage- :xpenses musthave been paid out of the preniums received from Nurses, and that these therement.
In
our
endeavours
elucidate
to
this
mystery we turn to the Report of the Council, ore were certainly not “ coveredby theextra
and there we read : L ( Expenses of Management.jonations given for that special purpose.”
T h e consulting actuary estimates that the loading This is a fact which, we frankly admit, we are
on the premiums actuallyreceived is about k670. kurprised beyond measure to learn. A vast amount
I n his calculations he has assumed
that interest If rhodomontadehas
been utteredaboutthe
at three per cent. and two and a-half per cent.,
mblic-to
wit,
four
benevolent
gentlemenaccording to the nature of the transactions, will lavingprovided
themeansto
helpNurses in
bemadeontheinvestments.Theactualrate
:heirdeclining years. W e haveoftenpointed
realised averages four and one-eighth per cent.,so )utthatinsimplelanguagethisscheme
did
thatthesurplusinterestearned,
added tothe lothing of the kind, but merely required Nurses
loading received, fully coversthe expenses charged :o help themselves, and moreover at a cost much
t o 30th June, 1889. The donations for the pre- ligher than that at which they could obtain preliminary expenseshave left all the money con:isely the same advantages at anywell-established
tributed to the Bonus Fund, together with the
nsurance office. But we had not imagined for one
interest derived from the Jzo,ooo originally de- noment that the cost of commencing this expenposited in the Court of Chancery, available for jive experiment would have been thrown i n any
distribution
among
the
Nurses
without
any
iegree upon their shoulders, and we must express
deduction whatever.”
3ur most sincere regret that, after all the admisNow being translated this means that all
the sions which have been made as to the scanty pay
expenses of management were covered by ;E670 which Nurses receive, any of thatscanty pay
andinterestontheinvestmentsattherate
of should havebeendrawnfromthemtodefray
about one and a-quarter per cent. T o discover how the initial expenses of this scheme.
much this latter amount is, we have to go back
But,inthe
nextplace, we must confess our
to the Accounts, and then
we find that exactly great surprise that these preliminaryexpenses do
6 4 6 3 has been received as dividendsuponprenot appear in any form, manner, or shape in the
miums.Inother
words, itappearsthatthe
Accounts. So far as we can see there has been a
Fund has received interest atthe rate of fozw a720 sum of nearly, if not quite, L1,300 spent someone-eighthper cetat.for oae whob year,upon more how in commencing this Fund.
T o ourminds,
than ;EI~,ooo.But the Councildidnotcomfor the results which are shown now, or likely to
mence work until August, 1888, and certainly did be gained hereafter, this is a very large cxl)ense.
not: receive this amount in time to
receive interest But we earnestly hope that, merely as
a ~llatter
upon it at this percentage
for a complete year.WE of business, the Council will see its way to publish
confess ourselves quite unable to understand thi:
an audited statement of the receipts and vxpendisecond mystery, especiallyas from the balance- ture for preliminary expenses. It is possible that
sheet it appears that even by June 30, 1889, the the Council has not had its attention previously
invested
premiums
only
amounted
to
about drawntothisextraordinaryomission
i n the
;EI 2,000
balance-sheetwhichhas
been issued underits
But taking these figures as they stand, without authority. W e presume that, as a most elemenfurther questioning, and the L463
as representing tary matterof business, the Councilhas had audited
interestatfourandone-eighthpercent.,it
ir accounts for this ~ 1 , 3 0 duly
0
presented to it.
- .
clear thatthe(‘surplus
interestearned
must
have been at least J I O O . Addingthisto
the
THEREare some faults slight in the sight
of
L 6 7 0 above given we obtain, therefere, a total 0: love, some errors slightin the estimateof \risdom ;
a t least j6770. Now if there be any error in O U I but truth forgives no insult and endures no stain.
))
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